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S'r .l\.TE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN ,EGlSTRATI ON 
~ M Maine 
Date ~~ X.1- L?..k cJ 
Name tflJut _ _c)~-d_~--~~-------
Street Addr ess ~.#.:-/::. .0..>_5:_ _!'!1_ .i __ ~ -1- ~ ----
City or Town ----~ - ~ --~ ---------------
How l ong in United States __ J__,!_~-- How l ong in Ma:i.ne ---~/_~ 
Born i n -~ - J:J~P-·-~'J"_,&_ _Date of Bi r th - ~~-1 !9 Oi! 
If married~ how many ch ildren -- h ---Occupat ion -~ -uf~ 
Name of Emplo:.,.er - - - - - - --- - -~ - -- - --- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
(Pre sent or last) 
Addr ess of employer --------------------------- - -------------
English -------Speak __ ?:?&_ ____ Read --~ --Wri t e __ J:!..::q _____ _ 
Other lane:ua_i;;c s 1-4--~-- ~ -- --- ------------------
Have you made applicat i on for citizenship? ---~ ---------
Have you eveP had militar·y serv i ce? ---------------------- - --
I f so , wher e ?---------------------When? ---------------------
#~ 
Sienat ur e _f!j~~-t!-~~ 
Wi t ness __ {j_,_A_. __ ~ --~.1,l.;V~ ~ 
